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"It is a little remarkable that he does rrjark, if there be any thing ofvhich, abote all
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Times speaks of the sublifhe bumility, of Vis by the sags and patriots of the Revolution,
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in . j i. shaw. who nrsed the practicahility of the Camden routeand in ah earnest and eloquent strjtnr4
oiu zacK, uisiinguisping. mm not less man wouia oe permnteo to go to aecay, yet tney were
his martial strategy and vatorJ But, alas! riot of long duration, and our University was
tV : rwltd in nntnnnsifv tP T f Han'n. i . U'nn inalil.):in mcuma Ur i ...1 1, ..

said he had come, to Uharleston as a
gate of Richland District and to coh-- 1

1 . h v4 the exhi hi ti on 6 f vn ri o u s facts1, . uw... . , v in i , uviiuuu is nil I euuu cuauiuiu ivsuiuv u-- i suiuii aiiiwii'-si- . iuc
ofjset. Taylpr blushes: like a proud ; boy brightest and( most prosperous Institutions of!

at this point of the proceedings explanations were; made
by Col. F. Hi Elmore, James Martin, an E"PalmerJ
Esqrs., called forth by the remarks of Mr. Johnson, which
produced some confusion in the meeting, when i motion
was made to adjourn, which, however, wa$ lost.1, Tbej
meeting was then Addressed by . M'Aliley, from Ches-- i

ter who advocated the Colombia route. When this genj
Jtlemari cbncluded.fCol. CiG4Mpraminger alfte afe
Jremarksj offered the; following resolutions! which' Were;

unanimously adopted sj:v": f ;.

Resitted, 'i'halbe citiieni ojRCharlestqn ani 6fi the

who had done his best, bat; trembles 'lest .lfATanS ln country. I he character which! ifciVing the stars nod stripes a hear' uefT
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'i1iewmmodoretOHh8ame
mink of lhr authorities, UiA?Vt? t0

rrayer;
3. Salutatory Or:

I j ALvt.
4. Salutatory O

and statements iti his possession, towards
producing in the ' people f: Charleston a
proper spirit and feeling in relation to the
Charlotte and South Carolina Rail Road,
tin ! had 1'not 'r.orTift to ilHpIve. ' He had

more was required of him. jiBenton thinks 8be n,ow has fs indeed a source of pride to all

that Great Britian Would Have' blown the ber sons, however humble or exalted their sta.
attend, and informed &WXxZ?a--1A- w

..r.L- - tt it continent out of water, if he himself, bad L!lon "? ,,f fowerer Ur abroad oyer our vast
emon ol iun - - I lrtfri to tll tKV trntK! k ninlnrrihiaj he re- - Oration. V5;.il-- jt :i rtope of the war,andd vafv w wsw w i - Neck, fiilly appreciate the importance of aiomplete Kail not mercifully interposed, and that since ""W .onune may nae 8Cauereain?m. dbe

his advice wks not followed by1 Capt. Ty-- A l'V f'T, i, ,, , .. though, like de$.dared the pore open.w.ihe commerce of a)l im- - marked, is deeply interested in t nti enter- - !

i. . 7 - i Road communication witnunarioue.ia XMoruMaronna i
6. Dratlod. (prise9 and she relics unqnikll&rieSton r ; and consider thei4 interest; as jdeeply concerned iri giyin

i i : ii
ter, we snail nave an ooutn AmeriQa up--

t?ned to see some of them content lo move intheon us presently the Mexicans constitu- - iimiku- - tnui f i;rM .m- - r. i. ,u- -i. r m 1
lion.. . Bj Ihui holding Laguna and

dencies, all communication between Jfaid Texas, by water, can be prevented. J he

i s. i .v:....;n W. Ifi nti Lasanal and
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Of the result, but When hd WHS told that Charleston to decide uDdn thef most expedient route, that

ting the van guard, and those giants that 8ide in rtie heMed race for honors others, per-liv- e

upon seals somewhere' dp wri about haps.f depart ignobly from the precepts whichiKAmn rrirr i ra if iu - '

7. Oration.

8. Oration.
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9. Oration.

i"M..il . tYt-- irinl frrvrkl?o riP tViA fitiatu a Committee lof twelve from the City and ve Iroiri the.--Ij-
Jeul. Case detached from this .vessel and p.

il ""(." , . 1fnoiMrr sunerintendent the Antarctic circle making up the 'rearJ
Neck be appointed by the Chair, at his leisure, to collect she inculcated, and the admonitions she gave

themj yet, what lasting and heart-stirrin- g cause Vand embody irt a Report, to be. submitted la thje .public
such facts nd considerations n relation to the two routes
proposed, as will exhibit a just,comparison bet we'en them!

of gratulationj is there, that so many of them
101 Oration.have reached ibe goal of life with honor to them-Selv- es

and benefit to their fellow.tnen ? Howand enable the citizens of Charleston to determine as tq
the relative advantages of each, and as to the preference; nj Oration.to be rhade between them. '

I H

was about to enter the listj against Colum-
bia he was filled with apprehension. He;
jiad come to the city to ask its citizens if;
they were about to injure Columbia in this
)vay. Are they willing, he said, to see
that beautiful town turnedinto a Cotton
field? Is she to retain her preseht posi-
tion in the State or not 1 This is the ques-
tion to be decided. lie Had not Come to
Sav a word in iniurv of Camden, She h.-t-d

many of them .now does she behold, filling with j

distinction lhcj high places in the Republic, or

guard, because ol their common , origin,
language, and customs." ' Taylor is a'man
of refinement amid the roughness of the
camp. Benton has not learned theele-ment- s

of common breeding; arriid the ele-
gancies of the Senate, -- Taylor js a phib
osopher amid the noise of the ba'ttle, and
the realities of triumph. Benton is a brag-ga- rt

amid the wisdom of councils, and .the
graces of refined association.! Taylor

I'ohhe customs.-- 4 .'; " "K'r ,5 I 1 .
ii jCom. Perry returned to Vera Cttrz 0J1 he

and hi intention wasas'soon as; he
had arranged sorn business matters the; re, to
return to Laguna, and thence Visit Campfachy,
wbere the sloop of war Albany, and brig Wah-f- n

ton, had already preceded ' hhn, for ihc pur-pos- e

of making inquiry concerning certain con.
traband trade with the interior States of lexU
col which the commodore' had advice of j from
(iources upon Which he had placed muchj reli-- a

nee.4 alsr ascertained that in the position

1
v,

'AT i ,.

It was then proposed by Col. Elmore that the Mayor
be added to the Committee, and act as fo Chair-- ,

man, which was agreed to, and the meeting adjourned.
dispensing in more humble vocations the bless-ing- s

of 'liberal education, and the charms of
1. Oration. " I.classic yearning i jn coniemplating the eleva-

ted character fchej now maintains, many a grate- -RAIL ROADS.
The Baltimore American of the 8th has

tut heart throbs with delightgoes quietly along unconscious of his" ownpeen asked to; join in! the enterprise, v
hrunn but had refused,vaUIUIlolilUte uiuiiwiii

wears the marks of years well spent.
Of virtue," truth wjell tried, and wise experience."

, Thefgratifyina fact, that the Phrsidetst of
i: If! an ,;rticle speJlkil?g oftho well-doin- g Rail-- 1 magnitude, but Benton is always remind-demonstra- te

to the ro,l(Js SoUlh Q Baltimorewhich result it in the world of the storylof the: frog re- -but his obiect was to'(or rather positions,) which the Yucatacosjhaye
P iasiumed durinnrTibe war, our Government has citizens of Charleston the benefits which seems to attribute to the influence of the coraeu many centuries ago tor the benefitbee n treated with lhct most contemntiblo duiili- - the United States would take this opportu.

good management of the Ncvv England of a possibly not more civilized posteri
Railroads. Now, we arc perfectly wil- - j

Would accrue from the construction of the
iWd. He would be the last to urge her
citizens to any enterprise calculated to in-

jure;. Columbia, he repeated, is deeply
interested in this work, and will not

nuy oi revisiting, me tneaire oi nis youtniul joys
and aspirations, had naturally induced all lo be-lie- ve

that a very large assemblage would be
thereto greet him, and indulge in the pleasing

ling to accord to our Eastern brethren all
the credit they deserve for the excellent
management! of tKir railroads and other

From the Cincinnati Atlas of June 4."
interchange of civilities on the occasion ; and
every anticipation was fully realized. An ar.POLITICAL CASUISTRY.a oru .r a.i a.u ... .yuariesion concerns but we dont approve of thisWas noMhe of thenecessary? prosperity Southern press has got into If it be giving aid and ! comfort to' the

fclty, and his intention wa?, as declared to the
(authorities at" Launa,'in case they did not a)- -

isolve themsch'es from all connexion' and
'courseNwiib the' Mexican Stateis, and adhere o

jlhlr absolution :.to " sack and lestroy " t hp cijy
lof Cam peachy and such other places on th$ sea-Lnnr- d

as pursued thc;same course.
' The Porpoise left Laguna on the 19th tilt.

fof Vera Cruz, carrying passengers to'that place,
tht family of Mr. M'Faul, our Jate consul it L.
guna, who disappeared some titrie since nepr the
tThiscoiver; (supposed to he. drowned ;) als,
iMj". E. T. (Iariist)ri,? passenger, and C:ptain
jViite, master of the IKnglUh barque Mthew

public enemy, and therefore : moral trcar.. " Y V . T T i VI ol glorytying them at the expense oi the

, Wm.W. :

2. .Oration. "Is

j 3. Oration. 4Dt :

John J. l v

4. Oration. V,
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1 5. Oration. 44
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.0. Annual lie;
7. Degrees C r

, 8. Valedictorv.
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U. Sacred Mum .

lOj Benedict'u

The Orations T

Class were all re;
find af intellectu 1 i

mation, which r :'

themselves and t! .
!

the Graduates, r; .

cf Bachelor of At'-lows- :!

Alfred. A!
Benjamin, Geo. V. .

Clantpn, Duuran L,
Thomas W. l.)eM ..
Eli t. Hall. P. C i

Hines, David Hi v
J. Kiodred; M rt; i

lllll 11UUI1II O.VI IUII . II IJt. Ukl.ll OUIU IllUt son, for the people of this country, who areSouth.

ray ol talent,. worth and beauty, such as is ve.
ry rarely seen' congregated at such a time and
place, was present, and lent an interest and
charm to the various exercises, which amply
repaid the most distant visiter.

The Public; Exercises commenced on Mon-

day night, and were continued until Thursday

the real masters of its government, to "Scruthere is some rivalry between Charleston
and Columbia, was this so ; could it be

'

possible ; what rivalry could exist between
Such places? He viewed them in the

tinize and condemn the act$ of their own
--Executive agents what is it,for the Presi

eve run".dent himself to give to Mexico! the-mor- al

and physical aid ahd comfort of a-- headlight ol father and son, and he. utterly re
jected the idea of , rivalry He was told'iCarraenlin Anril last; We left Vera Cruz on to her Government and a leader to" her

armies ? As citizens, the Whigs 'of-thi-s

a i - i -
; Jlbtj 25ih uit., bringing with us Capt, White and
: JMrL Harrison to thi$ place. , Thero ws no

The President and Suite arrived at Chap,
el Hill on Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock, and
being escorted to Gerard Hall by a Pro.
cession, was welcomed to the University by
Gov. Swain, in an Address distinguished through,
out by eminent and chasteness of diction. Mr.

country nave examinea .ana: pronouncea
lews at Vera Cruz but such as you bate, nip opinions against the acts ofrtht 'Admmis.

tration while, as soldiers and 1 patriots

We can tell the American that we have
railroads in the South that were well
managed or bringing good dividends, the
American's criterion of good management

before any of the New England rail-
roads were made,, and of course they did
not owe their success to the influence- - of
these roads. For" 'example : our Peters-
burg and Roanoke railroad corrimmenced
paying dividends in 1834 better than a-n- y

of the Eastern roads are paying and
would have continued them if.it had not
been for the most unwise policy lof our
Legislature in chartering an opposition
liue. The Americau, in its notice of the
Southern roads, has omitted all mension
of our road, although it is the oldest, and
has been the most productive in the South.

guw, previously learneu,, ; f I

JJrul. James Lawrence Parker, is on board they have, saying the least thai truth mr- -
the flag shTp, and is, I am happy to say, ripidly rants, done quite as much of the' hard fight

ing in the field as the advocates of Exerecovering irom ino euects ii nn wound receiv;-d!a- t
Tuspan, and will again shortly bo Veady

When at the Charlotte Convention that
Charleston would give one hundred thou-
sand dollars to see the road run round
Columbia. He felt mortified and hurt
When ho heard this. He could hot con-
ceive it possible that Charleston sought to
injure Columbia. The friendliest rela-
tions had ever existed between them, and
he should deeply regret to see any feeling
$uch as noticed, manifested by her citi-
zens. It had been urged that Charleston
Would be more benefitted! by thejCamden
foute than by the Columbia ; he denied
it. iAgain, it had been (urged jthat the

cutive Infallibility and PassivelObedience
V m. Lucafe, m.

J. L. Closely, S. I.'.Una eager Jor lliejray, j

themselves. The Whigs have cqndemnAVe arc accompanied tiv a nnze schooner.
ed the Administration of. President Polk,eapuircd by 'the gunboat Ronita, in charge of

Polk responded most felicitously, returning his
heartfelt thanks for the cordial reception given
him, alluding most feelingly to the death of the
venerable and lamented President Caldwell,
under, whose tutelage he had derived most of
those lessons of useful instruction which he had
endeavored to jturn to profit in after years. He-rejoin- ed

that ai moment of leisure from the in-

cessant routine of bis official functions had been
afforded him, wherein to pay an affectionate
visit to this sanctuary of learning, and return his
grateful acknowledgements lo his Alma Mater
for.the advantages she had extended to him.
Judge Mason also returned bis warm thanks in

and for this they are denounced as trai-
tors ; but President Polk has ; given back

J. 1 etjigreiv, JoL.i i

Shobcr, Th omas 1 ..
S. Trig?, Joseph j .

J. Il. jWhitaker, ;

In the Senior ('
fi'arif.wt In T I, !

rassed Midshipman 1 hompson, which Comes
here for adjudication j

ITho Porpoise is sent here for repairs, after a banta Anna to the iMextcans. to conducWe hope that paper will copy this article
cruiso. of nearly two years and a half jn the C" tllot itc ula tc m o if lnniir t ar li o t 1c' Inn a their Government and tojbutcber (as he

did at Buena Vista and CerrbGiordo) moteCamden route was the rnost practicable, in nfhpr nlas :n thSn,,th hosirU Rieh.
this he denied ; recent surveys proved the mon ftn'j Georgia. Xhe Petersburg and

and Matt. W. K;i,i
dei of their natno -- .

ton Gales, of ItaJcI :

Inn "nfitn inot -
1 1 !

than a thousand of our peoplei and-fo- r

this, according to the dogmai of; Execu

Culf, during which time she has not heed per,
initted to lie: in any port for a single week The
only rest she has had was at Laguna, Yucatan;
tOjwhich place she was sent about the middle of
Afrjtand remained there until Com. Perry ari
tited and hoisted thi,4ihei ican flag, on ihf I7iH

assertion to ,e incorrect. . Roanoke Railroad Co. have paid at leastMr. Black here elaboratewent ifito an 75 cont in dividends since they com. a! few neat and appropriate remarks, for thetive infallibility, Polk commixed neither.
had been offered him by theblunder ranktwe!comestupendous nor an acr ofmenced operations,besides rebuilding their

President. of the University. Altogether, thethe accuracy of his arguments. H treason. So, then it comes to this, uponre" road with new iron, (one fourth of. whichsumed ; he had not codeM1!"4"4 '!AJ,,r,nS e past w inter, while blocki
nding Vera Cruz and Tampico. she has been in

to. Charleston is ed?e rajs) an( paving off a large debt,)
u auMt suuwi .iJiiun lur me roaa. xo- - ,lf ...h h nllt nr thp:r nrnfits
u.,w ,va ,cauv a,u huaiuum .o conm- - ; Last year they paid 6 per cent, individends,

t

seventeen northers, soma of them of the 'fullest
Ui'nd the last of whichcamo near sending hei
tldwn among the finny prototypes. At tfetimej
il commenced w were blockading to the Inorthl
wjtrd of the castlo of San Juan de Ulloa.l while!

.v.r uu,,, wu. ,fu ym, rrt.ru iiib an amount cf the r debt equa to 4

was. awarded to K

Hill, PeterjM. II
FajetteviUe. In t!.'
Johnson, of Taiht r

of Mississippi, ol:i
names. ;

' On ach day t! :

was formed; in the (

of T.J, Person, CI I

dtdightfol brass I'
uted nuich to lie f i

nie-honorar- c'

conferred, among

ceremony of reception was most pleasing and
interesting especially to every one whose bo-sp- m

throbs wfth pride at the reputation and
Condition of. our Institution. Indeed, the litera-r- y

annals of this or any other country may be
ransacked, andjthereT will be found no parallel
incident, where the Chief Magistrate of the land,
one of the highest Officers in his Cabinet, and
an Exl-Governo- one of the Slates of the Un-

ion, were present! on such an occasion at an

l'v.ji vi vital it oiuu iu u.1 iriui luruenr

the premises of our new teachersln moral
and political science : That the nature and
quality of an act depends on who commits
it whether he be a dispenser of patron-- :
age or an independent citizen in private
station. ,4The King can do no wrongj

the President is infallible. Passive o--j

bedinence on the part of the people an
unremissiblc dull; and all limitation or
even scrunity of Executive powers nd

thp ftttack was being made on the city of Vera

doing injury to Columbia. She said, hands
ofi? give us a lair chance ; it was all she
asked. Mr. Black then spoke at length
upon the importance of developing the

Cfuz by bur army, and were blown off on the
i j; jfVTnlng of 25th March. Next day about noon!
!, j; thp brig was struck by two heavy seas it(uuick resources ot the fctate, and of the ad van- -

acts is treacherous and impious. Exami- - ' ively 30, 3 1 and 32 years previous;
. cession, inc iirsi causing ner io siana sim,) tages which must result to Charleston, by

1j" jad.the second sweeping her decks and jhrow.il the extension of rail roads throughout the
U, ;ing her on her beam endsj at the sani time ' State. ;ind olnrl c,,-:!!,,- , u..,i .i

Monday 'nigKt was set apait for the deliverynation is allowed to those who may ap

per cent, more, and this year they will
do as muih if not more, and extinguish
their debt entirely. Can the American
point out any Eastern road which is doing
as much ?

,

While We do not wish to disparage what
the Richmond and Fredericksburg rail-
road (the notice of whose meeting in the
Richmond papers no doubt gave occasion
to the paragraph in the American) is do-

ing, yet we must call attention tolhe fact
that the Petersburg and Roanoke road
is doing better, for C per cent, dividends
and a steady reduction of debt to a large
amount is better, or will have more per

Navy, and one of t!

his late .visit. 'I
conferred upon i

I ;.ttving in her weather, hammock netting ind all! bis duty, and he honed ami i'mkt.A
p i'tyV boats, &c. stowed amidships, forcing! them

;.(.!! iinio the waist, under the water."1. She reiiained he had proved to the satisfaction of the .iiaiuemai cm i;i ii
innsjf orntirnl lV.f I i . .1 --1 1

prove the acts of the Executive : , appro-
val of those acts is patriotism; but con-

demnation is treason ! So that the freedom
of opinion, in this boasted Republic, is nar-
rowed down to the privilege of praising the
President, while the correlative right of
condemning him is destroyed.

Such is a fair and logical construction

; iitj that situation about fifteen or twenty menutes,
j , wheiri through grcnlewrtionon the part of her
j . officers and men, the boats, sails, ccc with
I jnfarly all the lee battery, were thrown over- -

jbpard.'when sho fully righied with two feH wa-,te- r

bn'her decks ; no one, however, felt secure

; Before conclu Ji
must be allowed
ings of prida, at i

University. iThore i

try now exiting i.

nor more deserve
progress in farr." . :

usher from her 1. i!

nn.w ,,, irnru to me unar-jott6;.roa- d,

what was the; interest of Co-
lumbia, was the interest 6f Charleston.

Hon. E. G. Palmer, of Fairfield, was
thenjintroduced, and spoljc for about thir-
ty minutes with spirit anti animation. He
commenced by congratulating the citi-
zens of Charleston on the signs of pros-
perity every where around them. lie

manent good effects than 7 per cent., and
any extra dividend and no reduc- - of the grounds assumed by the President

until evening, wnen uie wind grew lighter and and his organs in denouncing those whotion of debt by a company with the amount
aid and

H? ; !' 4 .lfieea commenced going down. To me nev.
I i! I'. Vf giving been placpd imprecisely the saihe sit.

givingof the debt owed by that road. This is our disapprove his acts as
comfort to the enemy."

of the Vuledicfpry Sermon before the Senior
Class, by the Right Rer. Dishop Ives. All
with whom. we have conversed, express but one
.pinion in regard to ; this most excellent and
learned Prelate ! Discourse, and that . is, that
it was most touching and impressive.,

On Thursday nihf, there were exercises in
Declamation by Speakers selected from the
Sophomore and Freshman, Classes ; and, on
Wednesday morning at 1 1 o'clock, the Annual
Address before the two Literary Societies was
delivered by James V. Osborne, Esq. of Char-
lotte. This gentleman's well known reputation
as an accomplished Scholar and Orator was
fully sustained in the present instance? For ut

an hour and a half, he enr-haine- d the at-

tention of his large audier.ee with one of the most
chaste and eloquent addresses ever dalivered at
the University. There was no tinsel about it.
No'literary flounces were brought to decorate
the skeletons of thought, but there was seen
throughout, that rich embroidery which can be
found only in the storehouse of a well. cultiva-

ted mind. His tribute of respect to Judge Gas.
ton is said to have been most heautiful, and it

least. Petersburg lntellircn- -alt'iiation.it was surprising to see thei notion
eer.t thought' the proper spirit was once moreJtl ll ll i . .

,e nergy twtin a suauen and nornuii; death star. awake among them, and he rejoiced to see
it. In regard to the road to be built, he

liig Jherpln the face;) exhildted by b'h ohicers
nhdj men, from' the commanding otficer to the SUDDEN DEATH.
smallest boy on board. ' Not a word was spo-ke- nr

ol danger until it was past, when Ml uc- -
We were started at the announcement

prove i;onorau.c i

ornaments to cur c

A gentleman, .

will not f irgive i .

the Hostess tf t(

earth, he iayOli
in entertaifiing
did on that occ.:-- '
of the good tl.i:
apparectly v. i:u
murmur or u hi v
was, and will t r

witnessed it. M

felt assured that if her citizens could be
jconvinced that if would be to their bene- -
fit, they would not hesitate to engage in
it at once. He then adverted to the im-
pression which had got abroad thatCharles-- M

did not wish to connect with Colum-
bia, and went into an argument fortified,

he said, by incontrovertible facts and
statements, to prove how useless it was to

IXTESTIMONIALS from twenty-thre- e citizens of
Tarrytown, Westchester county, N. V., concerning the
value of Brandrcth's Pills, as a cure in bilious and

cases. ' Jam ar y 14. 1 847.
Dr. B. Brandreth My Iar Sir: We, ihe under-

signed, being fully convinced ot the superior quality of
your Vegetable Universal Pills over all others as a Ca-

thartic Medicine, which opinion is founded on our own
personal experience having used them for two years as
a family medicine. We therefore take pleasure in thus
recommending them as specially excellent in preventing
and caring those bilious difficulties to which almost every
iridividnans at certain periods of the year, more or les3
subject. In all dyspeptic cases in which we have seen
them used, they have effected a perfect cure. - The meth-

od of using them was to take one or two every night when

knowleded it. ; ;

j The Porpoio has bfe'n one of the mpst.ef.
fcctjve and useful vessels in the squadron, and
Iras sailed. a greater! number'of miles than any
jb;r vessels attached to it. j She has, however,

much" injured by such continued ban! work
andjhard weather, and, now come fo this l it y to

which reached us in the Wheeling Times !

of Fridajy. ofrHhe sudden death of the Rev.
Mr. Prices of Lexington, Kentucky whom
we suppose to be the Rev. Jacob P. Price
of that place. If the one and the same,
and Ave have no doubt of it, he had been '

in attendance as a delegate upon the re-

cent Gerjeral iVssembly of the Presbyte- - j

i -patronage, i hie

repaired and coppered. It U understood that contend that the Camden
biost practicable and the

route was the
most advanta- -

lierfouicers, m consideraiian nf iholr Ul irn inns nan Church m this city He was a man
'and faithful service during viLk-- . geous to Charleston.!; MO '"v viiiisi-tti- g iu liaic P;,lrifrc of larffe, frame, and vprv athletle And tminrrtnhed. Whoever that is dvenentic. and followsr., 'i uiv i j i v i - - rsri ,. w p3 e t ,

dreSS Was exceedingly Well ami bpalthv hnnearanep With nmtiinnn this advice, will be sure of --a cure, so we believe, as we

appeared to thrill throughout the whole audi- - hands '"the- public,
euce. There,, was-no- a heart in that vast con. j JusTasoiir
course, we are sure, that did not give a re6pon. we hav ben fi j

sive Amen to the touching sentiments of the wilh a most.grap!.!
speaker. It is, hnwever,juunecssary to euiarge the EsercUcs ar;J i

upon the topics of Mr. O.'s Address, as we j mail IJffc.jwU
learn ii is to be printed. . I to have; rccen

On Wednesday night, an immense auditory j shall publish it .
'

.If are of absence lo.yisiinhfirhomrt, anil that
jbc trew wll Ik- - dischar-e- d 'and paM ofll i
1,1! Yours, iArc-- i POUPOI$E.

Li::..i i
" . ' I . , . - .... r have never known them fail. Nothing but the welfare of

juiic ieu general applause. manly addlranfc as ever Kenhickian wore,
Henry VV. Conner, Esq. next ardressed He was pin intelligent apd eloquent pulpit

ithe meeting in favorl: of an! adiobirimo. ! nmtor. a n'd a zealous mi nistpr nl hU rh nmh
until such time as would enable tho Wn saw! him when hp. Ipft thp niiv Tmp- -ADMISSIONS OF THE LOCOS ABOUT was assembled, to witness the meeting oi ine gives aconnecfc

. 1? ..... I, .1 I '

?W. 'ADMISSION? flP SANTA axtv ipleot Camden to particirtatie'm Itbe dis. dav morhing before last lobkirrV as the

our fellow-bein- gs ha3 induced us to write this ; you will
therefore confer a particular favor upon ns by having it
published. (.Signed,)

Jacob Odell.P. M., D. M. Lent, John F. CHild, Elias
Mann, George MiUs, John Dewere, Steuben Swartwout,
E. L. Hall, John Leonard, M. D: Marling, J. L. Weeks
James S. See.Chas.'H. Underbill, Willet Carpenter, W.
F. Van Wart, B. A Clapp.Henrv B. Todd, E. Welday.
W. D. Ward, J. H. Vail.T. Dean.C. Losse, Wr. A. Wel-de- y.

The Brandreth's Pills are sold for 25 cts. per box,

at Dr. B. Brandreth's Principal Office, 241 Broad wav.N.
York. AGENTS.
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v n , , , vpt 1 - rsT for.on lXVHSl xious to de-- ! most cheWful, and likely to be longestliv-- 1, a Hne.J.s in thfe mittr belbrennes ppsit.or. the er among the many brethren wlm were'hlilT .

fthe Tenncssccans, de arguments nL-i- '
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1

meeung, and h0 desired that the Camden with him in the cars. The Times states I

Hs well as the Columbia jieople sliould be that Wednesday he complained while tra-- :
:1a red lhatMr Polk meant no har'rn by
etting Sanfa Anna inbi Vera Cruz. But

fellow citizens," said he, (pointing o his

" AUmni Association, and nar mc auutw
of Judge Mason, (Secretary of the Nary) on the
occasion. A very large number of the Alumni
were present, and Gov. Morehead having in.
troduced the Speaker to the assembly he rose
with his known urbarjity of manners, and de-liver-

ed

a most beautiful yes, beautiful Ad-dres- s.

Every foot of the path which the Ora-

tor travelled, appeared' to be strewed wilh its
beauties f rhrtoric and the charms of fancy.
Trope and simile flashed in quick succession

iu i i vellincr iii the sta?e towards that c.itv t
Fraley, Rockviile ; A.

Mexican "- -

Mexico. I

Federalists Ai

the fhwijand M:
Truel Patriots

T. C. Graham, Cowan- -Mfor'or rdP?M W.: W8 "fell. tocon,im,ed on his jiur- - i
J. H. Enniss, Salisbury David

ou' ii t'rt?Icn"g Esqi. ad- - ney. Thursday; 12- - oclock, his appear--; Nille ; J. Krider&Son.Mt.
beau) tut error was here. I his .was

ernon.frry lelicafe whv of intimating a weak- - r -- o uirruiii: uiu i i; i rsimr v(t. anw cm nl.mAi t ha noc-a- i

'cs m ine President if upper story! In JllgllCSl. lUVC.InpCiiI.I?,i V"'1 UTS optedi arvfllthe ; and he was lifted from the stage! With the I

ffiakiim 1 vievv ol feiving liim relief; but hfebreath-- !

DR. A. M. NESBITT,
Having located in this place offer his profes

the rennsvivanian, the, Uemocratio organ
of PhilAdelnhiH. we find another admis- - upon the minds of his audience, electrifying at

sional services to his friends and the public. tim!,g eyen the dullest intellect, nd relievingi 14 r: y ki only yxopr Ihree times afteij he wasMOh; which, for its frankness, may wldl be iHKen our. a nhvsieiani was! summoned He may be fbnnd at John I. Shaver's Hotel, un throughout the natural roughness of those masrllaccd along side this from the Governor I :.tbeChnr!cSton,(iOrl aIPa(!pta4fct bleej

public printing.
Whole Put r

the party for the
ItichieV Pol. D

A man who v -i

which are crin i: --

guilt. 1

B .. TI1R;: Ir Air-.-- nr.W,w4.i:J:.U,4ziI oitipnnessee anu w men, moreover con- - less professionally, engaged. . ;
i

Salisbury, June il, 18473 wC M "
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kins a bit ofjqtiiet satireTvbiclalil ough t ui juiw in c i mil ; iini ri ..... i 1: i . . I ill" .lull li pnen rr nie ti.mniu hir.rr&a im n , 1

sy reflections, h wll. from the lips of the
Orator, with all the earnestnessTof afTection and
pride for those whom Ije addreyscd He made
a very appropriate! allusion to the visit of the
President of the LVitC0 States, who sat near

f i i i

if1 RAV'S Jural nablc Ointment for ealef.we can hardly suspect of being intended, If mertini?. which wai iiiimornt..4 li?. i TTi o-it- b wi .h:u,,,'a . xli Hi!
H.f ENNISS.

rheld lint Pvmintr' i,t jK Tt:kL. .ri .. t ti..-.fL- l. t -
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